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Common Core on the Move
China Liberal Arts
Summer School (CLASS)
HKU Common Core = Liberal Arts Foundation

FOUR Areas of Inquiry (AoI)

Scientific and Technological Literacy

Humanities

Global Issues

China: Culture, State and Society
Every Year

160+ courses

22,000 student places

with TEACHING INNOVATION
Beyond the Classroom

COMMONCORE PLUS

Non-credit bearing

Beyond individual courses

Linked to 4 Areas of Inquiry
Beyond the Campus

**GLADE: Global Liberal Arts Design Experiments**
- CC HK Learning Partners

**CLASS: China Liberal Arts Summer School**
- Offered jointly with C9 partners
- Intensive-mode teaching
- Within one month in June/July
- Open to students from HKU, C9 and global partners
Beyond Expectations

Common Core is on the move

For students, it opens up new modes of thinking and doing
As an institution, HKU is also ready to move beyond expectations

Please partner us for this journey!
THANK YOU

謝謝  谢谢
Next Sessions will start at 11am

LG.07 – How Technology Facilitates Internationalization of Teaching and Learning
LG.08 – E-Learning
LG.09 – Foundational Learning Across Faculties
LG.18 – Achieving Impact through Effective Teaching and Learning

Grand Hall – Talk for Secondary School Students

Please enjoy the tea break outside Grand Hall